
t~'1cr2 \':~ C on(;) 0:' fIJ intcrvi,;:n;-ecQ,T08 Houser, whose fe.m.ily
(himself ~nd 9 children) all went to Miner -- ~king a tot~l

'
~
' of 76 yea.rs ?,ttend~.t1ce in the school?
. - the Oi ty counc il of the P.T. A. has c..student ~dd fund that
; assists children who are fin~ncially handicRpped and ~re

1;
,
;_ in need of shoes, clothes, dentr.l cc.re, ate?

~ the milk progr~D now offered in the schools ~as started by
!: Miss Foley 3.nd the P.T.A.in the depressiQn years so that

undernourished children could get this all iD.portl3.ntfood T
the children of Miner School ha.ve te.ken a penny collection
o.t OhristD8.s tiae the last several years to purchase gifts
for the Hanna Hoaestead School?
the children froQ Hanna Homestead were guests of the Miner
classes last spring through the efforts of Study Group?
This we.s their first chance to see how the classes -of a.
regular school are co~d~6ted1
John B~ cr3.ne who writes a daily editorial about Gernany
for the News-Sentinel was a forner Miner pupil?
tha.t John Urane1s buddy, Carl Dutton, is Regional Director
covering eight stG.tes, for the Nfttiona.lGeographic Sur-
vey? His haDe is in ~hdison Wiscon~in.
another Miner Alumnus, Helen Clapesattl~, wrote "The
Brothers M:;>,yo"the ·now fc.aous booke.bout the doctors who
este.blished the well-known U1:'tyoClinic? ...
Dr. Don McKeeman, well known gynecologist in this city
also attended Miner School? '
Sam Fletcher of the E~ttereDn-Fletcher Conp~ny st~rted
his "book le~rningn a.t Miner?
Albert Diserens, Head of the Reference Depr.rtment of
the Fort Wa.yne and Allen County Pijblic Libr~y, is a
Miner Alumnus'!
the son of I"Uner's first P.T.A. president. ii':l. J.
Hockett, Jr., is a.doctor in the state of Michiga.n.
Dr. George CrRne, who writes the ·Worry Clinic"-- a
syndics.ted column in psycholog;.cal practices -- is a
brother to the aforementioned John Orane who writes for
the News Sentinel? George did not attend Miner, but the
family were all good patrons.

-- Helene Foellingc!, publisher of the News-Sentinel, and
her sister, Lorette", both e.ttended this little red school
house?
John DeYoung -- an announcer and program director
affiliated \'JitbRadio St1',tion';;.G.L.reme!!lbersand re-
joices in his school days a.tMiner?
that Hubert Hayner of Hayner, Inc. -- Pl~outh Dodge
Dealers -- is an interested alumnus of Miner?
Dr. Brooks Suith (deceased) Qnd Dr. George Cress (~d-
dress unknown) both trudged along to Hiner ~s boys?
Ross Cass~dy --of Indi~na Feed & Seed Coapany, and his
brother R~ynond, who is ~f~iliated with Hil1~~n China
C02p~ny were good Miner .boys?

---·Dors K. Scott -- who miTIS e.nd oper".tea -The Forest",
de~lers in Christ21:?strees, wl!e['.ths,graveblrmketB,
~n~ other floral ~rts is renGnbered by sone of his for-
mer tee.chera ,",.tHiner?


